we live it. you'll love it.

#visitbarbuda
Are you looking for a unique kind of travel
experience? Visit Barbuda invite you to book your
next holiday adventure on the Caribbeans’ most
relaxed and untouched island.

Barbuda is famously known for its pink and white sandy
beaches, splendid Frigate bird sanctuary, mysterious
underground caves, tales of shipwrecks, epic starry
nights and the luxury of being surrounded by stunning
views of crystal clear turquoise sea.
For more information contact
the Visit Barbuda Office via
barbudaislandcouncil@gmail.com or
www.facebook.com/VisitBarbuda
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#visitbarbuda
Escape the metropolis to a place where your
mind, body and soul can idle and be rejuvenated
amidst the quiet and slow-paced culture of a
proud community of people whose ancestral
heritage and way of life date back more than
300 years.

#visitbarbuda
Though seemingly laid back and rugged, Barbuda offers its
visitors the luxury of eco - friendly accommodation, your
only decision is how you want to experience our beautiful
piece of paradise because we have something for
everyone.
Whether your preference is more exclusive boutique
hotels and cottages or you prefer to soak up local life and
culture in Codrington Village staying in a small quaint
guest house. We are happy to host your most memorable
holiday adventure so far, make sure you come soon!

the barbuda directory
experiences

where to stay

princess Diana beach
Barbuda Belle info@barbudabelle.com
Historical Martello Tower
1 -268-783-4779
Barbuda Cottages info@barbudacottages.com
Frigate Bird sanctuary
1-268-722-3050 www.barbudacottages.com
Two Foot Bay National Park
Barbuda Ocean Club info@discoverylandco.com
salt ponds with mud baths
1-268-736-2531
darby sink hole cave
Bus Stop Guesthouse lyntonthomas@ymail.com
Spanish point
1-268-721-2796
camping and glamping
Frangipani Glamping frangipanibarbuda@gmail.com
guided tours to see indigenous
1-268-7882134
protected wildlife including land
Gerald's Guest House shortnaky@hotmail.com
turtles, wild boar and Deer
1-268-772-0932/726-0271
sample local foods fresh fish
Indigo Cottages 1-268-720-2629
lobster, conch and soldier fungi
The Island Chalet 1-268-788-8400
Pressed for time rentals andraelee68@gmail.com
mindfulness Massage packages
1-268-720-4084
exclusive Private beach dining
Simply the Best andraelee68@gmail.com
Helicopter rides
1-268-720-4084
cocktail tasting local & Signature
drinks
rock climbing and hiking
Horseback riding
B Uber Service (T)
Levi John (T)
hosted fishing and Hunting trips
1-268-785-9389 /
1-268-788-5378
Snorkelling and diving
dj-flush@hotmail.com Annmarie Joseph (R)
Dilly's Taxi (T)
1-268-725-4970
1-268-721-3392
Barbuda Rentals (R)
Imran Thomas (T)
1-268-721-9993
restaurants
1-268-726-0946
www.barbudarentals.com (r)
The Art Cafe Barbudaful@gmail.com
The Beach House www.barbudabeachhouse.com
The Deck Breakfast Bar and Restaurant 1-268-717-9859
Timbuk One Restaurant, Bar & Casino 1-268-722-8085

taxis & car rentals

good food

sea taxis

takeaways
CD's Cafe 1-268-725-7834
Island Nynyam - Isaline Beazer 1-268-732-4508
Jacque's sweet treats & Cakes 1-268-717-4496
Sista J's Snackette & Ice Cream outlet 1-268-725-7789
Sweet D's Ice cream 1-268-721-2850 daffiedesuza@homail.com
Wanda's 1-268-717-0501

Neil Gore 1-268-788-1055
George Jeffery 1-268-781-7714
Devon Warner 1-268-734-7200
Leeva Webber 1-268-721-1488

Swan Sports Bar 1-268-788-1049
bars Black
Chill Spot 1-268-788-7155
DA Buzz 1-268-785-0153 dabuzzbar@gmail.com
Extraman Bar 1-268-726-0408
umbrella Bar & Grill 1-268-775-0743 FB @umbrellabarandgrill

